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\TOT only the fiends of the institution, but ail who are i

IN intencsted in the pnogness of igler education in h
Canada, are ta le cangnatulated on ftic recent additions ta i

the staff of Quecn's University. Dr. S. W. Dyde, Who bas t
been assigned ta tIc chair of Mental Philasophy, and 11ev.se
John McNaughton, Who takes that of Grcek, arc rcputed on
to lec men of mucî more than ordînary ability and n
promise in thein respective lines of study. TIe appoint- t
ment of. tIe former reminds us tlat tIe Ontario Govcrn- o
ment will very soon ho called upon ta naine thc successor n
ta the late Professor Young. The applicants for the SP
position are said ta le numerous, and sevenal are doublesse s
ligb]y rccommended. la thc absence of the information tro
which the Government alone possesses it would be pre- C
suioptuans even ta hint at the superior eligibility of
a particular candidate, and we lave no intention of daing -

80. As ta thc pinciple on wicî tIc Government is bound anr
ta act in making thc appointaient there can le but anc af1
opinion. Tîcin olvious duty is ta choose thc lest man, no chi
niatter where le was b n in wîat institution cducated. nea
TIe deputation of alumni of the University Who waited ahl
upon the Govennment a few days silice ta press the dlaimis oft
of a particular candidate were, we suppose, within their n j
igîts as men of education and citizens. Tt is quite ta

passible that their fiend and fellow.graduatc, wîose in
appointmient tîcy favaur, may le tIe very hest man avail- ve
able for the pasition. But it must le confessed that some tht
of the reasons Irougît farward do not seem entitled to very wri:
serious cansideration. Th'ere arc, wc presume, very fcw Of dit
those interestcd Who would not le glad sbould a former ina
student of Toronto 'University andl of thc late professor le was
found ta lave the lest qualifications. But wben thc depu- las
tation urge the fact that the candidate they favour is a avcl
native Of Ontario, a graduate of the University, and an we
adîcrent ta the philosophical doctrines of thc late professor tIe
as neasons for lis appointment, tîcin arguments anc not ken2
sure]y Of a very convincing kind, thaugh, other tlings leing Wc
equal, thOY migît suffice ta tunn the scale. Their present- part
ation wGuld, it secms ta us, bave been quite as strang bad gras]
they canflned themseîves salely ta the question of personal ciple
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ability and merit. Nothing could bie -ore distoyal to the
University than ta advocate the appointment of any of its
professors on any ocher 'grotinds. We do nlot suppose the
deputation in question did so or intended to do so, but one
cannot but foresee that in case the appointaient should
fail to the man of their choice rom would hie given for
the friends of other candidates ta suspect that the choice
was influenced by the unessential considerations narned.

T HE speech of the Hon. Mr. Wilfred Laurier ini the
Pavilion on -Manday evening was in many respects a

gaod tone. Its calte, argumentative style, its manly, yet
conciliatory, tone, and its constant appeal to lofty politi-
cal and moral principles made it worthy of the occasion
and of the man. Mr. Laurier patriotically andl no doubt
silcerely deplores the spirit of mutual (listrust wbicb bias
taken possession of the Protestants of Quebec and the
Catholics of Ontario. lJnbappily it is impossible to deny
that the distrust exis(ý8 and has grown to dangerous liropor.
tiens within the last year. [n atternpting te lay the whole
hiame for its existence at the door of his political opponentq
NIb. Laurier reasons as a partisan rather than a philosopher
or statesojan. The main sources of the distrust lie, it Inay
be feared, miatch deeper than the plane on whicb the machi-
tistions of any political party can aperate. That tbis dis-
trust lias, however, heen laid hold of and stimulated for
party purposes cannot, unfortunately, be doubted. 'Every
Uflprejudiced Canadian must perceive that the Conservative
leaders have sinned gravely in this respect, but only a
purhlind partisanship could prevent se keen an observer as
Mr. Laurier front perceiving that the Liberals have neot
besitated, on occasion, to turn the saine evil and dangerous
feeling to accounit for their own ends. [t would have lie@,-
more to the point and more statesmanlike to have in-
quired whether the result deplored is not really due, in
large measure, to the exigencies of the extreme and rabid a
partisanship which is, unhappily, the dominant force in all
our political cantests. But the point at which Mr. Laurier tý
BeeMS te us to have anost signally failed in his effort to
remove distrust and restore confidence was this : He gave,m
t is true, the most uraqualified assurance that, if any of ir
his countrymen "ehave ever dreamed of closing themacîlves ii
ito a small community of Frenchmen on the baniks of w
the St. Lawrence," he ig not one of the number. We tI
3e no0 reason te dishelieve that this truly represents not eo
uly his own priniciples and feeling but those of the limitod P
.umber of bis fellowýcountrymen for whom hie is authorized it
;speak. But what about the great majority of bis fellow- se
montryinen, the Nationalists and Ultramontanes who are af
iw altogether ini the ascendant ? lHe cannot Pretend te is]
îeak for these. But it is precisely these whosc views and àr
pirations, hcinig those o~f the majority, must have con- pu
rolling influence in determining thc future policy of the i,
'nadian French. 

th

[UJCH the larger part of Mr. Lauricr's speech was devoted ta
Lta the delicate subject of the Jesuits' Estates Act. HieP

.naunccd his intention to confine his remarks ta a defence gi
the position taken hy thc Liberal party under his leader- giý

iip in respect to the question of disallowance. But in Ch
,lity he went a good deal further and devoted consider- Ble attention ta the Act itself, its neccssity as a settlemnent tic
the question which gave risc ta it, and the îneaning and Prtention of the preamible which has provcd seoabnoxious ti
Protestant feeling. That his defence an these points is the
Sthe main, sufficient will be, we have little doubit, theIc n.dict of history. The basis of that defence is, of course, a ft
- doctrine of the right of each Province, hy the termis,su
ritten and unwritten, of Confederation, ta exclusive l ues- suit
tion within its Own demain. With this we have deait a
another paragrapli, written before Mr. Lauricr's speech Fes
is delivered, With the Libenal leader's dlaimi that this ahif
, always heen the political faith of bis party, carisistently repi'wed and followed, wc have no0 special Concern, though Par
cannot forget the freedom and frequcncy with which of0

veo pwer was used during thc régime of Mr. Mac-be
nzie as Premier and Mr. Blake as Minister of Justice. hl
edo net think many fair-minded Canadians of cither 1~~
rty can fail te appreciate the strang and comprehiensive p
Lp with which Mn. Laurier lay3 hbld of the grand prin- th,
es of English liheralism, that liheralism which is nlot stvi(
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the shibboletl Of 2a political sect, but the real working
creed of the nation. lis retort ta the Mai l's quotation
and application of Kari Bl1ind'sdeario that " truc
Iiberalism (lacs'lot collsist ini furnishing the eileîuy of
buman progness and enlightenmient with weapans where.
with hie may cut its thnoat," was effective and must wakcn
a response in every Canadian breast. (Canada wants not
German liberalism, tior French liht nalisiii, for iuny foroi of
(Continental liberalisin, but, English libetralîsmi. Nat -leI(t
us again say it--the so-ealled liberalisin of n Party, but the
truc ]iberalisiii that characterizes thc race witb wbich the
love of frecdom and fair play is a ruling passion. This
liberalisni, tIis true regard for liberty, cloes not authorize

tcoer cntaiti judgouent upon the religions faith
of any duitrcli or class, but ileals with aIl upon their menits
as citizens. To revive, as soute would seeni in their excite-
,tient almost ready ta do, saie aON statute, obsolete but
unirepealed, ta (lepnive the Jesuits of their rights of citizen-
sqhip, for no specific nct of treason, but siniplv because caute
features of thein creed seein dangerous, would be ettinently
un-Britisa, and, we trust, uin-Canadiani. When ,Jesuits
are convicÉed of violating the laws, or plotting against the
coinmonwealth, then. and not till tIen, let thein be pun.
ished with aIl deserved nigaour. Mr, Liaurien's doctrine
that even lad and dangerous mon have rigîts whicb goo 1
men are bound ta respect, inay secm ai firsi. thaugît ta go
pretty far, but further reflection will show that it is the
anly pninciple on which'a Governimient can act withaut
doing violence ta the sacrcd rights of conscience and mak-
ing inquisition into mnatters of private opinion and faith.
It is the principle, too, an which aur municipal authonities
have ta act every day.

T[¶RE fluent and vigaraus speech of Mr. S. A. F'isher,
M.P. for Brome, Quelec, who followcd Mn. Laurir

at the Pavilian meeting, Iraught inta praminence certain
facts, which should not be without influence upon the,
thinking of tIc people of Ontario, in reference ta the
Jesuits' Estates question. He pointod out sanie thinig8
whicb were, no0 doubt, already known ta the better
informed, but which have scarccly had (lue cornsi<lerationi
in the discussion of tIe past few months. Amnong these
were, that the J esuits' Estates question wais no new anc in
te Province of Quebec, but anc which had been a source
f embarrassement and Ioss for years ; tInt Catholics and
protestants were alike agreed upon the necessity of lhaving
Isettbxi once for ail] upon a business lacis ; that the
jttlement reached was 80 acceptable tealal parties that,

fter having leen for three or four weeks befare the Leg-
lature, and aften having been studied in ail its bearings
ad details hy the Protestant minanity, it was tinally
)ssed without a dissentient vote. One fact of cansi(lerable
nterest and importance, bearing upan the peculiar clause of
e Act whicb bas been specially ob.iected te by the Protes
'nt Coiumittee Of the Council of Public [nstruction, was
obably new ta most of tie audience. The clause in
uestian is that which provides that while the $400,000 is
yen outnight ta the representatives of the Catholic
Iurch, only the interest of tIc $60,000 is ta be handed
ver ta the Protestant Camimittee. The iinmber for
orme now tells us that this seenuingly invidious distinc.
onI was made at the instance and on the tuotion, flot of
renier Mercier or any French Catholic supporter, but of
[n. Mr. Lynch, the leader of thc Protestant minority in
te Legialatture. The mcaning of this amendaient, 80
ngular as coming fnomn such a source, lie explains ta ho
cear tlint the Protestant Conmmittec would give the whole
n ta the Universities instead of ta the county
ademies. A somcwhat effective point was made by Mr,

shen when, ini glancing at the disallowance question, ho
mindcd the audience that had lie voted in favour of dis-
lwancc lie would have been using bis influence as a
resentative of the people of Brame in the Dominion
Sliament ta annul legisiation whicb the representative
the samne canstituency in tIe Quebec Legislature lad
Iped ta enact.

REMIER MOWAT'S bnief speech was chiefly an
argument frntm succecs. Wbile well-adapted, froin

confidence of its tone and its markedly contra-apolagetic
e, ta chocit the plaudits with whicî it was so oftcn


